
Locals News
Lyle Berry. soa of Judge V. A.

Berry of Alliance, Is now located in
(Tamp Ellington. Houston, Texas, at
the government training camp, aero

tyision.

Joan A. Easton. who nurrhaaed a
farm three miles west of Alliance

ne years sro, stopped over in Al-
liance Tuesday to see after his farm.
Mr. Easton spends his summers In
Montana and his winters In Tecum-eh- ,

Nebraska.

If you know J. W. Good, Tote for
him. If you do not know him, find
out all you can about him. He is a
Boceasful farmer, stockman and has

bad 25 years business experience.

E. K. Haldeman, district commer-
cial manager of the Nebraska Tele-
phone Company, with headquarters
at Grand Island, was in the city on
Monday.

J. Carl Thomas and Lloyd C.
Thomas made a trip to Douglas, Wyo-
ming, last week. Carl Thomas filed
on 640 seres of government land
while there, a tract adjoining one
filed on by Phillip Thomas last spring
before the latter entered the army.

An Alliance man was told by his
doctor that a rising temperature was
the first evidence of the "flu." He
has purchased a thermometer and It
is reported that every thirty minutes,
right on the dot, he stops business
long enougj to see whether Ms tem-
perature is still normal.

B. J. Sallows, Fred Carlson, H. E
Kaddish and Vera Hunt returned
Wednesday morning from Lincoln,
where they went on Monday for the
purpose of taking an examination for
and making entrance to tie officers'
i raining camp at Camp Pike, Arkan-
sas. They expect to learn within u

few days whether or not their appli-
cations were accepted and whether
they passed the physical examina-- t
ions.

For UNITED STATES SENATOR

FORMER GOVERNOR

JOHN H. M0REHEAD
OF FALLS CITY

FARMER, STOCK RAISER
AND BUSINESS MAN

ENDORSED BY THE PEOPLE

That Governor Morehead en-

joys the confidence of the people
of Nebraska is shown by the vote
he has received each time they
have had an opportunity to ex-

press themselves.

1912 Primary
Nominated for Governor

Majority 4,212

1912 Election
Majority 9,702

1914 P. imary
by 26,891 Majority

Over Nearest Opponent

1914 Election
Re-elec- ted by 18,977 Majority

Over His Opponent

1918 Primary
Nominated for United States Senator

Receiving 17,945 Votes More Than
His Nearest Opponent, With Five

Candidates In the Field.

In the recent primary ht carried
very county in the state but four.

Vote for J. W. Good, state senator,
for the 2lti district. -- 2t 9821

Miss Lena Jamieson spent Satur-
day and Sundsy in Alliance.

Mrs. J. O. Walker returned from
Arnold, Nebraska, where rae has
been visiting her mother, who return-
ed wit a her.

I miss gears, one or the city teachers
is reported to be 111 with the tnfluen- -

Mm. J. M. Miller is improving from
an attack of Nervous breakdown rap-Idl- y.

Dan Eoss came in on 44, Wednes-
day morning to spend a few days
with his sister, Mrs. Ray Stansbury.
and mother. Mrs. Mary Pose. He has
been stationed at Camp Punston.

WANTED Two furnished rooms for
light housekeeping. Phone 340

Judge Roberts, police magistrate,
has a stepson at Camp Kearney, Cali-
fornia Otto Gutberlet, who is in
Company D, 2 1st infantry. If the
Alliance boys who expected to leave
for Camp Kearney on Tuesday are
sent there when the next call is made,
they will undoubtedly meet Mr. Gut-
berlet.

Wanted Three or
four furnished rooms.
Phone 340.

Geo. A. Heilman has been notified
that his application for appointment
to the officers' training camp at Camp
Taylor, Kentucky, made in Denver
recently, "has been accepted and. that
he is to leave for the camp on Octo-e- r

31st. George's friends are indee'1
I pleased to learn of his appointment
I and wis i him success. He has been
j a popular business man in Alliance
, as manager of the Forest Lumber

Company, an active community club
director, and an enthusiastic member

'of the Box Butte Home Guards.

Bronco Lake, located two miles
west of Alliance, Is a favorite pla
for city hunters these days. The
lake covers a section or more and the
west end seems" to be a favorite ren-- j
dezvous for the big ducks. A strang- -

' er in Alliance, stopping at a local
hotel, woke up last Friday morning
in tho quiet hours and .leard the
boom, boom, boom of the number
twelve guns used by the hunters and
hurriedly sounht the landlord, fear-- '
lag that a German aeroplane had.
dropped some bombs over :ne town
He was quieted and sc-n-t back to his
slumbers on being informed that
most of the "boom, booms" were
harmless, an average of only about
one in twelve coming near a duck.

o - "
From the Scottsbluff Reptlbieaa j

J. Carl Thomas, who las operated
The Republican's linotype machine
for over a year past, returned
nesday evening from a short trip to
Douglas. Wyo., where he uad tiled
on a 0 40-ac- re homestead which Is
located about thirty miles north ofl
that town. Mr. Thomas has received
his call for service and will leave Al-

liance with ot iers for Camp Kearney,
California, one week from Today. The
home at Fifteenth street and Sixth
avenue has been rented to a Mr.
lor, and Mr. and Mrs. Thomas nr.
now engaged in packing their per- -

' sonal belongings preparatory to
j leaving for Alliance next Wednesday.
where Mrs. Thomas will remain with
her parents during Carl's absence.
They have made many warm friends
here since coming to Scottsbluff over
one year ago, and these will hope
for their return at some future date.
The Republican has found Carl to
be one of tae most faithful and con-
scientious of men, and only for the
righteous cause he has been calleo
to serve, could we be satisfied to let
him leave.

NO "MADK IN ;KKMANY" HTl'FF
HKS WITH JOB SMITH

The other day Joe Smith's atten-
tion was called to the fact that the
band on a certain brand of cigars
bore the mark of "Germany" under
the seal, showing that the hands
were itnportetd. Right then and
there this particular cigar, and it is a
popular one, was taken from the case
and will not be sold by Joe again un-

til the makers use labels made in the
U. S. A.

It is very probable t iat the mak-
ers had banded the cigars previous
to the entrance of the United States
into the war, but nevertheless noth-
ing German made passes muster with
the public today.

KAII.KOAIt MKN BUFFHR
spanish iittilt emu

The C. B. ii. . offices and yards
here have been hard lit by the epi-

demic of influenza the past week. At
times as many ah a hundred axel
have been unable to b at their poets'
of duty, while the others were com
lielled as a result to work double
shifts. On the Sheridan branch it
was im - ess u to limit transportation
to only perishable merchandise for
several days.

Hew He Made It.
"Yes." said the millionaire. "I not

niy made hay Mhen the sun shone,
tut I made It from the graaa that
prew under other people's feet."

$100,000 SUIT ECHO OF

OMAHA CHADRON CASE

Former Mayor Fisher One of Nine and in capacity he recommend
Defendants In Conspiracy Case

Allege Damaged Rep

Omaha, Oct. 22. Allen G. Fisher,
attorney, and former mayor of Chad-
ron. filed In district court Saturday
afternoon an action against John C.
Lynch. Edwin D. Crltes and Newton
Rule for damages in the sum of
$100,000, In connection with the fa-

mous Omaha-Chadro- n case, which be-

gan during May, 1917.
Fisher wss one of nine

In the alleged conspiracy caee.
He was 'aeid on preliminary examin-
ation before County Judge Slattery
In Chadron and the caae against him
was nolled when cslled for hearing
in Alliance a year ago this month.

The petitioner alleges that he has
been damaged in the sum asked for.
by reason of injury to his law busi-
ness and reputation: that he was
brought into public scandsl and dis-
grace and that the defendants con-
spired for the purpose of Injuring
his good and fame.

Lynct. one of the defendants In
this case, was ousted as commission-
er of Douglas county. He was a
prominent figure In the Omaha-Chnd-ro- n

case ,hts chief Interest being to
break up the Omaha Detective Asso-
ciation. Crltes, another defendant,
was county attorney in Chsdron dur-
ing the sensational affair, and h
filed the ciarges against the nine
men six from Omaha and three
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JUDGE WILLIAM B. ROSE

TEN YEARS' EXPERIENCE AS
JUDGE OF THE SUPREME

COURT

CANDIDATE FOR

KicCooE Rbpubucan: "Judge Rom
has been serving as a Judge of the.
Supreme Court since 1908 and has mads
a most creditable record on the Banco,
as well as in every position he has even
held, administering the affairs of that
position without fear or favor."

NnRAAKA Dkmocaat (August. 191l)
"Judge Rose k broad. He deea net
jump at conclusions. Hit motto is te
Jive every party in bis court a square

and that is afl the American people
want. The judge is in the prime of life,
strong, robust, healthy ana a constant
student."

TnctTMSCH Cribftain: "It can be
said of Judge Rose that he has uniformly
discharged the duties of his high office
with rare ability and has contributed
powers of analysis and discrimination t
the court which have been of inestimabsi
value to the state."

HOT TEA
FCR A BAD COLD

a a oaoea
4 el smell package of Hamburg

Crritt Tea, of as the Germun folks
call it, "Hamburger Druse Thee," at any
pharmacy, lake a tuhleapoonful of tin
tea. put a cup of boiling; wster upon
it, n ur through a sieve and drink a
taneuu full at any time during the

1 or before It is the most
effective ay to break a cold and curs
grip, ss it opens the pores of the skin,
relieving congestion. Also loosens the
bowels, thus driving a cold from the
system.

Try it the next time you suffer
a ml i or the grip. It is inexpensive

entirely vegetable, therefore sat
and harmless.

BACKACHE AND

LUMBAGO RIGHT OUT

Eub Pain and Stiffness away with
a small bottle of old honest

St. Jacobs Oil
When vour back ia sore and

or liimliugo, M'iatica.or I lieu unit ixm has
you utiffciie.1 up, don't suffer! Get a
26 cent lottle of ..it. honest "St.
Jacobs Oil" st any drug store, pour a
little in your hsnd anil rub it right
into the pain or ache, and by the time
you count fifty, tbe soreness ami lanie-neM- S

is gone.
Don't stay crippled I This soothing,

penetrating oil needs to be used only
nice. It takes the acbe and pain right
ut of your back and enda the miaery.

It is magical, yet absolutely hsrmless j

aud doeanH burn the skin.
Nothing els stops lumbago, sciatica J

aad lame Uack axieery so proeaptlyl

Chadron msn. Crltes alleged that
there was a conspiracy to compro-
mise himself with Mrs. Robert Hood,
his client, in connection with the do-

mestic troubles In the Hood house-
hold. Fisher was attorney for Hood,

that

name

from

d engaging operatives of the Omaha
Detective association.

Marked.
Mother ' IWt cry. dear. Which

mm of the Mraghtf boys was It thsi
lit your Tommy "The one wit!,
the blsck eye." Boston Transcript.

LESS MEAT IF BACK

AND KIDNEYS HURT

a a glass of Bolts to
If Bladder bothers you Drink

tote ef

Bating meet regularly eventually pro
duocs kidney trouble in eome lorn er
other, eaya a wall known authority. ie

the arte aeid in aseal excites the
kidneys, they become eawewerhedi get
eluggish; clog up end cause ell sorts el
distress, particularly
ery ia las
fc, severe
atipation.

tidnev regies) rhasnxaxtie twite
teaeeehee, acid etcanaeh, cos
torpid liver, iliaslnieni,

blalder end urinary irritation.
1 lie moment your back hurt er kid

iters aren't eating right, er if bladder
boobsrs you, get chant four cease of
Jsd Salts from any good phaimaij.
Lake a table poooful in a glass of water
before breakfast for a few eaya and pew
kidneys will then net tae. Thie fa cue
talta is made from the arid of grapes
and lemon juice, combined with Mala,
and baa been need for generation be
Hush clogged kidneys and stimulate thcBB
to normal activity; also to neutral ht the
acids in the urine eo it no longer irri-
tates, thus ending Madder disorders.

Jsd Salts cannot injure anyone;
makes a dcllghtfal effervescent llthle-w-it-er

drink which millions ot men end
women take now and then to heap the
kidney and urinary organs nlaan. thus
avoiding serious kidney dilates,

I R

Bert Werfcers Win.
Today It la the msn who doen the

most end beet work who wins, wheth-
er he Is e professional or business
man. The doctor with his horse and
huftgy was better than walking, but
at that he often tlmea arrived ton
lets. The successful doctor of today
has his automobile to arrive on time.
He prefers to arrive too soon rather
than too late. Exchange.

Use ef Or snoe OH.
Unadulterated orange oil has a

strong arorna and M used la the mak-
ing of perfamea, essences, soaps end
beverage flevore na well as of cakes
and confectionery. The prtnctpel una
for Jamaica orange oil la la the manu-
facture of fancy biscuits, particularly
of e wafer biscuit which hi need ex-
tensively with Icee and Iced drink.
Oas Logic

Keep Teeth Clean.
An English physician hss advanced

lie theory that the Juices of the mouth
Ire Intended to keen the teeth clean.
lot to prepare food for digestion, as
feneraily believed.

Dally Thought
Where there la no hope there eaa be

endeavor. Bemud Johaaoe.

POUTTCAL MVKTtTIHKMKNT

SAGE TEA BEAUTIFIES

AND DARKENS HAIR

'. stay Gray! It Dar
Watarally that Mo-bo- dy

can Tan.

Ton ean turn gray, faded hair
tlfully dark and lustrous almoet

"Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur CompoundM
at any drug store. Millions of bottles ef

me oia laaaons nage Jea Recipe, lav
proved by the addition ef ether lagreei-cat- s,

are cold annually, save a well-know- n

druggist here, because It darkens
the hair eo naturally aad evenly that no
one can tell It haa been applied.

Those whose hair ie turning my er
beeomlng faded have a surprise awafUaa
them, because after one er two applies?

? the gray hair veatebee and your
locks haisaaa larari&attw ,4a rl .- -J -

tiful '
This la the age of youth. Oray-baire-

unattractive folk aren't wanted around,
e get bury with Wyeth'a Sage aad 8nl- -
phur Compound and yecrll he de--
lighted with your dark, bane
aad your youthful appearaaei
few daya.

within a
Thla prenafatten la a toilet reavistte

aad is not intended for the cure. asUkea-tio- a

or preventica ef disease.

rxH.irn ai, ADvmTnracBfT

C. M. COX
CANDIDATE FOR FOR

SHERIFF
OF BOX BUTTE COUNTY

Your Vote Will Be Appreciated at the Election, November Mb.

Stand Back
of Our Fighters!
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boys are facing the Hun "over there" so that America mayOUR undergo the horrors inflicted on Belgium and France.

They are called upon to face the crudest and craftiest foe that
human beings ever withstood.

They must have guns and food and equipment, and ships to trans-
port them across 3,000 miles of submarine-infeste- d seas.

Are you standing back of the boys who are giving their lives that
you may be safe? Are you lending your government part of your
earnings that the fighters may not lack for food, clothing and shells?

Let our fighters know you are with them! Buy Thrift and War
Savings Stamps all the time, and induce others to buy them.
Lend your government part of your surplus.

Back up the boys "over there" so that you may never have to
flee before the enemy "over here."

hair

Invest in United States Government

WarSavings Stamps
Thrift Stamps 25c Each At Post Offices, Banks and Stores

Thie lasts aaatf rer ffjaj aesaarcaf ftp

Patriotic Business Men of Alliance

I


